**Inkjet Printable Garment Transfer Film**

**Application Guidelines**

---

### Inkjet Printable For Light Garments

**Artwork**
Mirror your artwork before you print.

**Printing**
Print onto the blank side of the film. If your printer has an option for Photo Quality or Photo Paper, use that setting.

**Application**
Remove excess material but leave a narrow margin around the printed image.

Pre heat garment for 5 seconds

Place image face down cover with silicon paper.

Press at 175°C for 15 seconds. Peel back liner when still hot.

**Washing**

- Turn inside out before washing/ironing
- Do not dry clean
- Do not use fabric softener
- Do not tumble
- Do not use bleach

---

### Colour Activ Inkjet Printable For Light Garments

**Artwork**
Mirror your artwork before you print.

**Printing**
Set printer to plain paper and fine or photo quality. Allow the ink to dry for 10 minutes prior to application.

**Application**
Remove excess material prior to application. Pre heat garment for 4 seconds to remove any residual moisture.

Press at 175°C for 15 seconds. Use a heavy pressure.

After pressing pull each side of the t-shirt, this will expose a corner of the paper so it can be removed easily. Remove paper immediately after pressing.

After the paper has been removed, you can gently stretch the t-shirt in both directions to give the transfer a softer feel.

**Washing**

- Machine washable up to 40°C
- Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.

---

*Go to www.mdpsupplies.com or come instore to see our full range of supplies for signmakers and garment printers*
Inkjet Printable For Dark Garments

Artwork
Do not mirror your artwork.

Printing
Print onto the smooth matt side of the film. If your printer has an option for Photo use that setting, alternatively just select plain paper.

Application
Remove excess material prior to application. Peel back print off backing and cover with silicone paper.

Press at 160°C for 10 seconds. Use a light to medium pressure.

If applying to dyed polyester (some sportswear) press at 155°C for 10 seconds

Washing
Machine washable up to 80°C
Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.

Colour Activ Inkjet Printable For Dark Garments

Artwork
Do not mirror your artwork.

Printing
Print selected image on the blank side of the transfer paper. Allow the ink to dry for 10 minutes prior to application.

Application
Remove excess material prior to application. Peel back print off backing and cover with silicone paper.

Press at 160°C for 20 seconds. Use a medium pressure.

Remove silicone paper cold

Washing
Machine washable in a cool wash
Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.